
Farm Lures
University

Grads Back

One-Thir- d Coming U. of N. Ag
College to on

Farm, Revealed.

Lincoln, 12. One-thir-d of
the student body at the college of
agriculture of the University of Ne-

braska to the farm after
graduation, according to college re-

cords which have been compiled by
Prof. T. H. Goodding of the agron-
omy department.

number of graduates re-

turning to the farm is a
percentage the fact is tak
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From
Return Homes

Aug.

returns

"The
high

when
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en Into consideration that there
is room for only half of the
farm children to return to the
farm in case they chose to do
so," the professor stated.

Teaching Lures.
Prof. Goodding found that the

teaching profession ranks next to
farming as the most attractive voca
tion. Of the graduates thus far in
the college 12 per cent have entered
the commercial field; 8 per cent have
started in county agent or extension
specialist work and 6 per cent have
entered into inspection work for the
various state departments of agri
culture.

Banking institutions annually em
ploy about 4 per cent of the agricul
tural graduates, the report shows.
Manufacturing claims about 3 per
cent and the insurance field takes
about 2 per cent.
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quoted Blankets. They
exceptionally blankets, color, sized,

pay you bedding supplies
replenish opportunity.

Part Wool Blanket
Size 70x80

block plaid, sateen hound, in five
clear, pretty colors. A big Blanket value.

Large Size
Just Like Above

Same block plaid, sateen bound
as above, except 72x84 inches.

Into Other Fields.
"An agricultural education is

in

PRICE ON

bleached Sheeting
9 4 width, Form- - OQ

scld for 35c. Now, per yard JC

White Outing
A very good not the kind you A
can see thru, but good, firm weave, yd lwC

Next heavier grade, 15 yard.

Pillow Tubing
Can you imagine this low on 1 C

Well, here's a real buy at, yard

EE

also very fundamental for such
pursuits as managers

of orchards, man
agers of elevators; positions in
creameries, agricultural advisers
for railroads, agricultural repre-
sentatives for sugar factories,
and positions in packing houses,

and livestock associa-
tions." Prof. Goodding added.

1930.

A marked increase has been noted Lower Temperatures General; Five
according to the professor for agri
cultural students to enter the manu-
facturing field, such indus
tries as packing houses, incubator
factories, poultry supply houses, farm

and cream supply com
panies." Omaha Bee-New- s.
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wmcn was ma - and Norris. Payments dateyou want in the Denni- - ,was
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throughout west, COVery bright.

Not years have such low prices on
are fine clear full fluffy,
warm and cczy. It will to check your
and your needs while you have this

Beautiful

Extra
Blanket

beautiful
described

ANOTHER LOW

excellent quality.
erly

27-I- n.

quality

42-S- n.

price
Tubing. XsC

commercial
commercial

stockyards

especially

machinery

Part Wool Blanket
Size 66x80

Sateen bound, lovely and have
to see this one to appreciate the low price.

Twill Weave Colton Blankets
None better made, soft and downy, mixed
plaids in colors. 70x80, double.

Same Blanket, single, 70x80 93c

Good Muslins
at Low Prices

36-i- n. Unbleached Muslin, per yard 10c
36-i- n. Muslin, per yard I2y2c

Crash
Stevens All Linen

Unbleached, per yard 15c
Bleached, per yard 19C
TURKISH TOWELING Per yard 15c

MfflSUOS

$1.95

Toweling
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Rain Breaks
Drouth Over

Broad Area

Inches Near Lincoln Coolest
Day June

weather which escaped found
three when

Tuesday, giving asylum
claim

since claim
week

high Blair
thing entire Senator
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soft. You'll
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j x - i IU U11II& ui iuc uidiiu.The last the Gray is receiving treatment in crov--
so low all day was on June 7. ernment hospitals now and Mrs. Jen- -
where and Upn his honps ultimate re- -

the same freak- -

Size

isn weainer prevailed
Omaha was about the only spot in

a large area that missed the heavy
rains of Monday night.

Improves Crops.
The rain left crops in

drouth areas the central and east
portions of the state in greatly

improved to re
ports.

Every section of the state except
the extreme southwest received mois-
ture in Southeast
Nebraska got so much that the Blue
liver began to rise giv-
ing farmers in that section another
worry. It is not to

its banks, however.
Five Inches Near Lincoln.

More than 5 inches of rain fell in
near Lincoln, Monday

night and Tuesday. Beatrice had an
inch and one-hal- f, inch
and Auburn half an inch.

rain-are- a extended central present readinessand north Nebraska, also. Grand
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20 to cent, power heat
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to have made the accent for the natural
of the crop for fodder, if

Cool Throughout.
The unseasonably cool weather

prevailed the west, giving jowa
inuicaiions mai ice worse ur
50 is finally broken.

Not only but the rest of
the west, as far west as Utah and
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DON HALEY SPEAKS DEDI
CATION OP NEW

Washington, la., Aug. Don
Halley, vice-preside- nt of the Rapid
Air Inc., Omaha, was

speaker the dedication
airport today.

congratulated
its field and the step

taken in obtaining it.

a
is

T

"Chicago and New said,
millions their

Not millions in building
air terminals but getting
their airports in the same
as yours is in now.

"Your city has here an asset that
cannot elsewhere a
natural airport."

Washington's is a five hun
dred acre tract situated the high
est

entirely free from
any kind of

Pilots landing the field today
declared it one of the best Iowa.

Five thousand attended the dedi
cation and the air circus
and show in with
official of the Dort.
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Tuesday night curbing flames.

wardens sought orecruise still
more, reported
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races the feature day.,
In last race

of the machines resulting in
the piling up three autos. Pat

en to a Hastings A third
driver suffered Blight bruises.
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WINS BIG

Omaha Alfred shell
shocked Beatrice veteran, has

largest compensation
ever paid a disabled veteran in this
section of country, it an
nounced the veterans bureau
Tuesday. Gray been awarded a

of $13,200 and hereafter will
receive $100 per month.

He suffered shell the
offensive of the

to country, was sent to a
government hospital at Louis

coolest
prevailed Nebras- - for
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Natural Gas
to in Mains

Here by Sept. 1

The Iowa-Nebras- ka Light & Power
Co. Have Lines Beady

Here by First

natural gas is being
from the fields of Texas to the

north, passing through this
of the Missouri Valley Pipe

line Co., will soon be made available
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fit not
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throughout
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condition

witnessed
the

gas contracts with the
ka Light & Power Co., the
that serving this city as well as
the larger of the towns
this of Nebraska and western
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evidence produced in court.
Nisley decided the estimates fur

by the city engineer were
and that bidding

had been because no
proper plans and specifications were

The matter court
ceedir.gs was brought about by
rejection of a bid for the work
June, at a price about $10,000
than the estimate. this
time all. bids were discarded and an
other for bids re

a cn as affect- -
served on coun- - in the The

cti at time.
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equalization. The appeal is to be tak-
en direct from the state board's de
cision to the supreme court of Ne
braska.

Lands in county were return
ed as equalized by the county board
at average of acre,
as compared with as equal

by the board last year. Tnis
vear the state board increasea me
vnlimtion ns bv adding 3

iiiasu una jcai.
Clay county were returned

hv tha rmintv board this year ai
S6S.61 as compared with
which was the state board's valua
tion last year. The state board this

V Cunningham Hastings and Emory year increased the valuation as re- -

Collins of Sioux Falls, S. I)., wero in- - turned by adding 10 per cent, maK- -
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Jured in the collision. They were tak-- ing the $75.47 Per acre.
hospital.
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in
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The ten days time for the filing of
notices of appeal has expired ana
Durt and Clay are the only
giving notice appeal within tne
tlm limit. A transcript tne staie
board's proceedings ha3 been
for by the two to nie
an appeal the coun.

Tell your lawyer you want
brief printed here at home, ine

Journal is equipped to do this work
at reasonable
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4ZllHZli telephoning news items to No. 6. Job Printing at Journal office,

These shirts

shirts

They come in snow white and three plain
colors Tan, Blue, Green. They have col-
lars attached, and are coat style!

They're Guaranteed Hot to
AH Sizes, 14 to 17 and the

$1.45

Light
UC11CVC

WESCOTT,S

Crops Reduced
10 Per Cent

Hurt Corn Most Says De
partment of Agriculture; Hay

Yield Is Off.

Washington, Aug. 12. Reporting
here on crop conditions in Nebraska
following the special study ordered
by the White house, the department
of agriculture estimates that the gen
eral outlook for Nebraska crops drop
ped about 10 per cent in estimated
total yield since July 1 as a result of
the devastating drouth that has swept
the middle west.

Pointing out that the drouth has
affected nearly all sections of the
state, with particular force in dis-
tricts where rains have not fallen

to construct since early summer

Scott

State

county

your

from irrigation project sources was
not available, the department esti
mates that the composite yield of all

crops has 10 per
cent from last year, based on the
index figure of 95.9 per cent which
represents the prospective crop yield
during the averaged 10-ye- ar period

of pro-- from 1919 to 1928.

in
Similar index scale arc

registered the department's chart
for other states in the Nebraska
cinity, with a loss of 16.4 shown for
South Dakota; 8.3 for Iowa.

The department heavy losses
suiting in temporary restraining the principal grain
order being city ed state. 10-ye- ar average

State

received

in in on

an $102.86 an
$111.65

counties
of

of

counties
to supreme

prices.

Price

Drouth

Nebraska dropped

on
vi

on Nebraska corn Is represented by
the figure 82. The figure for
last year was 86. The August 1 fig
ure this year is fixed at 66, a 20-poi- nt

loss.
Other losses on the Btate's crops,

based on the index for last year are
as follows:

Beans from 86 to 80; tame hay, 85
to 76; wild hay. 85 to 77; alfalfa, 84
to 69; clover, 92 to 77; sugar beets,
92 to 89; grain sorghum, 88 to 71.

The figures bear out the depart
ment'a general statement that feed
crops have been most severely hit by
the drouth, with the corn crop ex
pected to be the smallest since 1901,
and the hay and grain sorghum yields
likely to be the lowest for 10 years.

Golfers Get your Clubs, Balls and
death from forest fires which the counties the increase supplies Bates Book Store.
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They're Broad-
cloth; they're Fast Color;
they're Finely Tailored.

pocket

Shrink

NEW SON ARRIVES

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Harley
B. Meisinger, west of this city, was
made very happy on Monday night by
the arrival there of a fine seven and
a half pound son and heir. The
young man Is doing very nicely and
his advent has brought a great deal
of pleasure to all of the members of
the family circle and the parents
are most happy in the addition to the
family circle. The young man is a
grandson of W. G. Meisinger, one of
the well known residents of near
Cedar Creek.

Deeds, Mortgagee, Contracts and
all kinds of legal blanks for sale at
the Journal office.

--Auto Tspies

A short circuit not only means
diminished power but is a
probable cause of fire. Ferret
out a "short" as soon as you
have any reason to suspect
one. It pays in lower battery
upkeep, increased power and
may save your car from total
loss by fire.

There are other common
causes of fire, some of which
cannot be easily detected.
Even a minor blaze in your
car or garage means an out-
lay of cash for repairs. It
is wise to insure your car
against such loss.

Get automobile insurance here
covering fire, theft, collision,
liability and property damage.

Searl S. Davis

Plattsmonth
AGENT

Hard to Fit?
To men who are hard to fit and
those who just think they are. .
Men who are hard to please and
really are the

KuppenBieinier
Made-to-Measu- re Line for Fall is
here ready for you now.

Every smt made to your individual
pattern by craftsmen who have made
Kappenheimer clothes famous for
half a century.

Make Your Selection Early!

Nebraska


